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Rotary Offers Fellowships
For Crad Study Abroad S Sen Pay
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which may be In the same
country, at which they would
like to study. Schools selected
must be in countries in which
there are Rotary clubs.

The fellowship, if granted,
may be to any one of the five
universities selected by the
applicant, or to some other
university selected by Rotary
International. Fellow-
ships start approximately a
year after awards are made.

For further information, in- -

study; full tuition and regis-
tration fees; essential books
and study materials; room
and board; incidental living
costs; and limited educational
travel expenses within the
country of study.

Applicants must be spon-
sored by and make applica-
tions through the Rotary club
in or nearest to their per-
manent residence. This must
be done not later than April
15, 1965.

Applicants will be required
to list at least five univer-
sities, not more than three of

Labor Contract
Mock Sessions
Held By Classes

The second of a series of 10
labor contract bargaining ses-
sions was held yesterday by
students in the advanced in-

dustrial relations class in
Business Administration and
labor law class students in
the College of Law.

Two teams of students rep-reserti-

management and
labor participated in the ses-
sion, with law students as-
signed to each team.

The cooperative program
was developed by Dr. William
Torrence, associate profes-
sor of business organization
and management with the co-
operation of John Gradwohl,
professor of law.

"This is an
approach on both a stu-

dent and teacher level be-

tween the subject areas of
law and business administra-
tion," Torrence said. "Several
purposes are involved. First,
we want to give the students
an opportunity to test their
understanding of the theories
and principles of their par-
ticular discipline."

"Second," he said, "it ap-

pears pedagogically sound to
have this application of prin-
ciples and theories done un-

der conditions that more near-
ly approximate the 'real
world'."

The students are given an
existing contract with ac-

companying financial state-
ments. Through the process
of collective bargaining, they
are to come up with a new
contract that is not only mu-

tually acceptable to the par-

ties, but attempts to pay at-

tention to the public interest.
The labor team is made up

of six students1 Reynold Mc-Mee- n,

Delwin Anderson, Dar-re- ll

Buss, Nadene Gardner,
James Masonbrink and Larry
Roos. Legal counsels for the
team are Richard Stuckey and
Larry Long.

Five students make up the
management team. They are:
Richard Buckley, Glenn Fran-
cis, Donald Haney, William
Marsh and David Powell. Le-

gal counsels for the team are
Carl Alexis and Arthur

The University Hospital in
Omaha begsn utilizing a new-

ly adopted "ability to pay
schedule for both inpatients
and outpatients.

The basis of the schedule is
the individual patient's gross
income and the number in the
family.

Eligible for a classification
under the "ability to pay"
schedule, other than those pa-

tients who fall under the "full
charge" category, are Nebras-
ka state residents only.

Medical care expenditures
for a family with an annual
income under $3,000 were
used as a base percentage in
the new plan. An average ten
day hospital stay was as-

sumed in determining the
charge to income ratio. Nor-

mal family expenses such as
food and rent were included
in the schedule.

Unusual or continuing medi-
cal, dental expenses and child
care expenses for a mother
who is sole support of the
family, will be deducted from
the gross income before com-
puting the hospital charges.

Under the new "ability to
pay" plan, a family with a
monthly gross income of $240
and four children would fall
into the first

The family would pay
20 per cent of the inpatient
rate and the outpatient rates
would be dismissed.

The same basic classifica-
tion in the schedule means
that an outpatient will receive
clinic care free of charge.
Cost of medications will be
the responsibility of the
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Weed Control Group
Elects Furrer Prexy

J. D. Furrer, University Ex-
tension agronomist, was elec-
ted president of the North
Central Weed Control Confer-
ence, Inc., at the annual meet-
ing of the organization at East
Lansing, Mich.

The Weed Control Confer-
ence is an organization of
workers in weed control re-

search, extension, regulation
and industry in 14 states and
three Canadian provinces.

Furrer, who has been vice
president for the past year,
succeeds Delbert Hemphill,
University of Missouri horti-
culturist

G. Clare Buskirk of Lincoln
was elected

i terested students may contact
the Rotary club nearest their
permanent home.

Program Abroad
Offers Culture

For University students who
are interested in going to
European cities next summer
to study the language, culture
and civilization of the country
for a nine-wee- k stay, the
classrooms abroad program
is available.

The program is desiped
for the serious student who
does not plan to see all of
Europe in a short summer.
The following cities are in-

cluded in the program: Ber-
lin, or Tubingen in Germany;
Vienna or Baden in Austria;
Vichy, Grenoble or Rouen in
France; Neuchatel in Switzer-
land; Madrid or Santander in
Spain; and Florence, Italy.

Graded classes in small
sections of six to ten students,
each under the supervision of
American and native profes-
sors, will deal with the read- -

iing of classical and modern
. texts, tne daily press, contem
porary problems, conversa-
tion and composition, pronun-
ciation and grammar.

Students will have full audit-
ing privileges at the univer-
sity in each of the selected
towns and cities and will par-
ticipate in all academic and
social activities with students
of the various countries.

For further information,
students may write to Class-
rooms Abroad, Box 4171 Uni-

versity Station, Minneapolis,
Minn. 55414.

University students are eli-
gible to win one fully paid
year of graduate study abroad
through the Rotary Founda-
tion Fellowships.

These fellowships are avail-
able to both male and female
students and are divided into
two categories.

Regular Rotary Foundation
Fellowships are awarded to
young men for a year's grad-
uate study abroad, to provide
them with the opportunity to
interpret their home countries
within the country of study
and upon return home to fost-

er an understanding of their
country of study.

Among qualifications for the
applications are that he must
have a friendly personality
and ability to speak in public
to enable him to make effec-
tive contacts abroad and at
home.

He must have high scholas-
tic ability and attainment and
hold a Bachelor's degree (oi
its equivalent) by the time
the Fellowship is to begin.

In addition, he must be sin-

gle, between the ages of 20

and 28 inclusive and a citizen
of the country of his perman-
ent residence. He is required
to be able to read, write and
speak the language of the
country in which he is to
study and he must have an in-

terest in world affairs.
A maximum of ten addition-

al Rotary Foundation Fellow-ship- s

will also be awarded.
These have the same features
and requirements as the reg-

ular Fellowships except that
applicants may be male or
female, there is no maximum
age limit and the applicant
need not be a citizen of his
country of permanent resi-
dence.

In addition, language abil-

ity need not be complete, but
the applicant must have a wil-

lingness and ability to learn
the language of the country of
study. A Bachelor's degree or
its equivalent is preferred but
this requirement may be
waived in exceptional circum-
stances.

These applicants are not re-

quired to reside in a country
in which there are Rotary
clubs but they must be spon
sored by a Rotary club in
a city where they are known.

The amount of the fel
lowship awards is based on:
round trip transportation from
the fellow's home to the uni-

versity city in which he is to
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CAMPUS . . .
KURT KEELER, a fresh-

man from C a t h e r Hall,
claims the world record for
total time spent in a shower.
Keeler entered the watery
world at 6:30 p.m. Monday
and did not emerge until 5:06
p.m. Wednesday for a total of
46 hours, 36 minutes and 36
seconds. Keeler said he want-
ed to bring a record of that
sort to the University.

THE UNIVERSITY
BUILDERS have changed the
deadline for submission of
nominations for the Builders
Outstanding Professor Award
from Dec. 15 to Jan. 12. Nom-
ination ballots will be deliv-
ered to living units Jan. 4 and
must be returned Jan. 12.

A 74-7- 3 VICTORY over the
University of Michigan Satur-
day was hailed as one of the
greatest Husker victories in
history. Sophomore Fred
Hare's shot in the final sec-
onds of the game nailed down
the victory.

CITY
LINCOLN MAYOR Dean

Petersen announced plans to
introduce a "workable plan of
city development" at next
week's City Council meeting.
Features of the program were
the elimination of urban
blight, and the provision of
decent housing for all people.

THE CITY COUNCIL Mon-

day unanimously deferred ac-

tion on the proposed mall
improvement district on down-
town 0 Street. The council-me- n

decided to wait on final
decision on the project pend-
ing implementation of addi-
tional downtown parking and
a one-wa- y grid system.

THE COUNCIL also re-

solved to set up an election
April 6 to vote on separate
city and county bonds for a
joint City-Coun- ty building at
10th and J Streets.

STATE . . .
THE STATE LIQUOR

CONTROL COMMISSION this
week released figures show-
ing a record consumption of
beer and wTine in the state to
date this year. The release
showed that the drinking of
"hard liquor" had decreased
somewhat from last year.

GOV. FRANK MORRISON
said he would look with dis-

favor on any appropriation
for a state-support- trade
school which would reduce
funds presently given to the
trade school at Milford, the
only trade school presently
supported bv the state.

0LAHA MAYOR James
Dworak and four other men
were indicted by a Grand
Jury this week on charges of
bribery and conspiracy. The
charges were made on con-

nection with an alleged irreg-
ularity in payments for a city
rezoning project.

NATION . . .
CUBAN MINISTER of In-

dustry Ernesto Che Guevara,
in the wake of anti-Cast- ro

demonstrations and a bazooka
shelling of the United Nations
Building in New York, called
for improved relations be-

tween the United States and
Cuba.

THREE WHITE MEN were
taken into custody in Mont-
gomery, Ala., after two gas-fill- ed

balloons were exploded
outside a Negro church. One
of the three was charged witn
a church bombing in Mont-
gomery in 1957.

DEFENSE SECRETARY
Robert McNamara announced
a plan designed to reduce
cost and duplication, by com-

bining the Army Reserve and
the National Guard.

-

.... Guaranteed by a top

Company

....No War Clause

....Exclusive Benefits at

Special Rates

....Deposits Deferred

until you are out of
school.

Can You Qualify?

432-014- 6

TCESDAY.
0 a.m. Classes meeting at 11:30

ot ir.?:.r flays.
1:30- - 4:30 P.m. Classes meeting at 11:30 a.m., TTh. or any one or two of these tUva.

All sections of Speech 8. 11.
0 p.m. All sections of Edocation 61. 2.

WEDNESDAV, JANUARY W
0 a.m. Classes meeting at S: a.m.. S or 4 days, or MWF, or any one or

two of these days.
1:30- - 4:30 p.m. Classes meeting at (1:30 a.m., TTh. or any one or two of these days.

All sections of Ratine Organization 21.
TUTBSDAV. JANl'ARY W

0 a.m. Classes meeting at 2:30 p.m., S or 4 days, or MWF, or any on

Other Campuses
Mini Men Offer
Carols By Phone

Students at the University
of Illinois are trying to help
people get in the Christmas
spirit by letting them hear
their favorite Christmas car-
ols.

For the third straight year,
the residents of Snyder Hall
(a men's dorm) are provid-
ing the area around the Illini
campus with Dial-A-Car- ol ser-
vice.

Residents of the hall man
a telephone in shifts around
the clock where anyone may
call and request to hear their
favorite carol. The Snyder
man then puts the carol on a
record player hooked up to
the phone.

Last year Dial-A-Car- ol re
ceived more than 3,000 calls.
They even received a c a 1 1

from Honolulu, Hawaii. The
story of the service had been
put on the UPI wire service
and was carried by papers
all over the country.

The Snyder men report that
they receive several calls
from children who think
they're talking to Santa Claus.

The future of political free-
dom and peace at the Univer-
sity of California now rests
with the decision of the Board
of Regents there.

This was determined earlier
this month when the school's
faculty voted by an 8 to 1

margin to join the students in
demanding that the controver-
sial restrictions on free
speech on the campus and

political activity by
students be thrown out.

The faculty's action cli-

maxed several days of mass-
ive arrests and a University
strike.

Following a nearly continu-
ous battle between the Uni-

versity's students and Admin-
istration since the school
year began, students staged a
gigantic sit-i-n on December
3rd.

California Governor Brown
then ordered the State High-
way Patrol onto the campus
to break the demonstration.
Arrests continued for twelve
hours and did not end until
768 students had been arrest-
ed.

In retaliation, the student
body staged a strike the next
day and Cal's classrooms
were nearly deserted.

Now following the faculty's
endorsement of the students'
stand, the future possibility of
political repression and cer-
tain turmoil is up to the Re-
gents.

Colorado Theatre Sets
Grants For Summer

Scholarships are available
from the University of Colo-
rado Theatre for students in-

terested in acting in three
Shakespearean plays to be
produced in Colorado this
summer.

Twenty cash grants of $300
plus waiver of tuition for the
summer session will be
awarded to students who can
qualify on the basis of their
applications and recommenda-
tions for the principal roles
in the plays The Tempest,
Hamlet, and Henry IV (Part
II).

Recipients will be expected
to attend the summer
session, June 14 through
August 21, and carry 4 to 8
semester hours of study, grad-
uate or undergraduate. Read-
ing auditions for specific roles
will be held June 11 and 12,
1965.

Interested students should
apply to: Seldon Faulkner,
director, University Theatre,
Univeristy of Colorado, Boul-
der, Colo, by March 15.

two of these days.
Classes meeting at 2:30 p.m., TTh, or cither of these two daj.
All sections of French 11. 13.
All sections of Economics IS.
All sections of Spanish 51, S3.
All sections of Home Economics 41. 42.
AQ sections of German L 2.

FRIDAY. JANTARY
Classes meeting at 3:30 p.m.. S or 4 days, or MWF, or any one or

1:30- - 4:30 P.m.

0 a.m.

Select Officers
New Kappa Sigma officers

are Buzz Brashear, president;
John Adams, vice president;
Bill Harding, secretary, and
Ken Wood, treasurer.

Kappa Sigma executive
council is composed of Dick
Weertz Scott Rynearson and
Lowell Harvey.

JAXCABY X
a.m. 5 or 4 days, MWF, or any ooc or two

18. 115. 116.
JAVI'ARY It

p.m., TTh, or ettner ot tnese two oays.

Organi7ation 3, 4.

1, 3.
p.m., J or 4 days, or MWF, or any one of

2. 4.
2, Biology 1. S.

NTS!!!

A 1953 University graduate,
Captain Waldo Berg, has been
honored for his contribution
to the military improvement
suggestion program. Berg re-

cently was presented an Air
Foce Cost Reduction Award
by Air Force Chief of Staff
General Curtis. LeMay at
Wright-Patterso- n AFB, Ohio.
Secretary of the Air F o r c e .

the special awards ceremony, j

i

Six University journalism
students received Gold Key
awards yesterday on the ba-

sis of high scholarship for
their first year of study at
the School of Journalism.

The Gold Keys, which have
been presented by the Lincoln
Journal-Sta- r Printing Com-
pany since 1945, went to

MAN

James Patton, Karen Johnson,
Susan Miller, Joanne Stohl-ma-

Janet Wirth, and
Dwayne Heidbrink.

The National Honor Society
of Phalanx tapped 15 juniors
for membership. New mem-
bers were chosen on academic
and leadership standings from
the upper fourth of the Ad-

vanced Army R.O.T.C. class.
The following cadets have

been accepted into Phalanx:
Larry Armbright, William

Came, Joseph Carroll, Thom-
as Chambers, Joseph Colgan.

Lawrence Frolik, Lee Grove,
Marlin Hinrich. Michael Jef-
frey, Sheldon Krizelman, Wil-

liam Lind.
James Moore, Kent Neu-meiste- r,

Thomas Poggemeyer,
George Vrba.

ON CAMPUS

two of these days.
Slasse meeting at 1:30 p.m., 5 or 4 days, or MWF, or tar one or
two of these days.

Classes meeting at 12:30 TThS. or any one or two of these days.
AD sections of Economics 11. 12.
AO sections of Education 30, 31.

1:30-4:3- 0 p.m. Classes meeting at 3:30 p.m., TTh, or either one of these two days.
Classes meeting at 5:30 p.m., TTh, or either one of these two days.
Classes meeting at 12:30 p.m., S or 4 days, or MWF or any one or
two of these days.

1:30- - 9:30 P.m. All sections of Math 12.
1:30- - 4:30 p.m. AH sections of Math 14.

tmtlMf.
0 a.m Classes meeting at S:30 a.m., S or 4 days, or MWF, or any one or

two of these days.
1:30- - 4:30 p.m. Classes meeting at :30 a.m. TThS, or any one or two of these days.

Classes meeting at 7:30 a.m., 5 or 4 days, or MWF, or any one or
two of these flays.

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 1
0 p.m. Classes meeting at 1:30 p.m., 5 or 4 days, or MWF, or any one or

two of these days.
Classes meeting at 7:30 a.m., TThS. or any one or two of these days.

1:30- - 4:30 p.m. Ciasm meeting at 1:30
AU sections of Business

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY f
0 a.m. Classes meeting at 10:30 a.m., 5 or 4 days, or MWF, or any one or

Hsva isf thrstf rtavtt
1:30- - 4:30 P.m. Classes meeting at 10:30 a.m.. TThS. or any one or two of these days.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY
Classes meeting 4:30 p.m., TTh, or either one of these days.
Classes meeting at 4:30 p.m., TTh, or either one of these two ray.0 a.m.

0 a.m.
All sections of English

1:30- - 4:30 p.m. Classes meeting at 4:30
two of these days.
All sections of English

p.m. All sections of Zoology
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look for thegotden arches

Support Those Merchants
That Support You .

Speedway Motors

Hertz Rent A Car

Whitney's Commercial Wrecker Service

Ben Your Hairdresser

One Hour Martinizing

Houchen Bindery Inc.

Montgomery Ward

Rosewell Floral Co.

KenEddy's Restaurant

Steven Credit Jewelers

United Refit Alls

Kraft DX Service Stations

Kinney Shoes

Vico Electronics

General Tire Service

Bloom Typewriter Exchange

Use Your Student
Discount Cards!!

DOUBTING THOMAS?

HOPEFUL AGNOSTIC?
IS"

I-

Jaguars Combo

Snooker Bowl

Dec 18th 1 Dec 19th

Adm. IK Person

434-982- 2

North 48th r Dudley

McDONALDt KX0
100 Pure Beef Hamburgers

Templing Cheeseburgers

Old Fashiowl SMces

Crisp Golden French Foes

Coke

Delightful Root Beer

Coffee As You Like It

Orange Drink

Refreshing Cold Milk

5305 "O"

865 N. 27th

Christianity has more to offer than hope, it has pojitnre

proof in the form of a MIRACLE which was foretold,

described and if Intensely personal. Ask the Religiotw

Leader or send me a card marked ESP-1- My reply is

free, Christian. Martyn W. Hart,
Box 53, Oca Ridge, KJ. 07028 USA..


